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TRUE AND FALSE LOVE.

The following sweet lyric, which is a homily in itself,
waswritten many years ago, hy Miss Ferrier, the once
popalar anthor of "Marriage," '' Inheritance," and" Destiny" works that elicited the emphatic commen
dationof Sir Walter Scott:
To sigh,yet feel no pain; to weep, yet know not why;
To sport an hoar with heanty's chain, then throw it
idly hy;

To headthe knee at every shrine, yet lay the heart at
none;

To think all other charms divine, hnt those we jnst
havewon.
This is love—false love,
Snch as kindleth hearts that rove!

To keep one sacred name, throngh life nnchanged,
nnmoved;

To lovein wintry age the same that we in yonth have
loved.

To feelthat we adore with snch refined excess,
Thatthonghthe heart wonld imrst with more, it conld
not do with less.
Thls is love—constant love,
Snch as saints might share ahove!

(For Baldwin' s Monthly.)
REMINISCENCES.

ELIZABETH OAEES SMITH.

I think there is a great contrast hetween themanners,
to say nothing of the genins, of the writers twenty
yearsagoand those of to-day. There was less of pre
tensionto smartness, and more of cnltnre and gennine
ness. Conversation—certainly one of the fine arts—
washetterappreciated, and thero was a higher tone of
coartesyalso. Indeed, elegance of manners is held
qnitein contempt now-a-days,while to he a lady or a
gentlemanin the highest sensewas considered an es
sentialpassport to good society formerly; for at the
timeof which I speak, there was a prestige attachedto
geniasandanthorship— fast passingaway. To enhance
theanthority of the pen hy the graces of conversation,
wasnot considered heneaththe attention of an anthor.
I rememhermany of the friends of twenty years ago
asparticnlarly distingnished for the excellenceof their
colloqnialpowers— flnent or reserved, as the inspiration
of thehonr might prompt, they were gennine, earnest.
Their convictions and their prejndices strong; they had
notoleration for shams,nor for dninesseither, nnless it
were the "good dniness" created hy the wand of a
Pcospero. I have fonnd very few women good con
versers:all are more or less flnent, hnt their self-con
scionsnessis a har to the continnation of ideas, and
theyareapt to lack that variety of incident, snggestion,
and illnstration, SO essential to prolonged disconrse.
Mrs. Emimry, at one time a favorite, and the wife of a
highlycnltivated, wealthy hanker, and a Knickerhocker,
wasfnll of a capricions wit, with occasional onthreaks
of enthnsiasm. Mrs. Kirkland was simply common
place;Miss Sedgwick was genial, a good listener, and
clever,withont hrilliancy ; Miss Lynch (now Mrs. Botta.)
had all the grace, tact, and resonrces of a French
woman,with a fine glow and repartee qnite charming.
MargaretFnller was dogmaticand pedantic,exceedingly
self-conceited, hnt with an nnder-cnrrent of thonght
and heroism snfficient to jnstify these disagreeahle
qnalities. The women anthors of my time were less
Bohemianthan those of to-day; were less self-assertive,
I>utmore artistic; less andacions, hnt more discriminat
ing; less smart, hnt more jnst. Many, who at that
timewere in a high degreernral, have since risen to a
deservedcelehrity. Their mistakes of manner were
always treated forhearingly, thongh sometimes not a
a little emharrassing; and as introdnctions occnrred
onlyat the reqnest of the parties concerned, thesernral
goss[psmade occasionally very awkward hlnnders.
For instance: everyhody that knows me, knows that

I havegreat toleration and love for dnmh animals, and
that the symhol of the snakehas heen a snhject of mnch
thonght and investigation with me. This characteristic
of mine has led my friends to present me with great
nnmhers of pels in the shape of animals of different
kinds, even to living serpents! The latter I placed in a
capacions jar, into which I inserted a cross covered
with moss, the top protected hy the meshesof a strong
lace, or -wire frame. I confess I took a mischievons
pleasnre in witnessing the snrprise, sometimes horror,
with which a gnest looked npon this strangely heantifnl
and revoltingly fascinating creatnre. Bnt the thing, it
seems, was an nnconscions injnry to me, of which I
had evidenceone evening at Miss Lynch's.
A yonng anthor irom the rnral districts, alive with
cnriosity to learn all ahont the distingnished people
present, was talking with several persons in the vicinity
of myself. I was engagedin an animated conversation
at the time, hnt hearing my own name more than once
prononnced hy the yonng lady, I carried on a donhle
mentalprocess, that of listening to her and taking my
own part in the snhject nnder discnssion. At length I
heard her say: " Bnt yon mnst point ont MadamOakes
Smith to me. I am told she is a dreadfnl woman—loves
toadsand snakes, and all snch ngly creatnres! "

A deadpanse ensned on every side, and there was a
generalmovement,so that she,not perceiving the canse,
tnrned to me, and repeatedthe reqnest.
"Yon think she is a dreadfnl woman," I said.
" Oh, yes, or shewonldn't like snch creatnres."
I replied: "Do yon see anything dreadfnl ahont the
person yon are talking with? It is not honorahle for
me to let yon go on, for I am the one yon wished
pointed ont to yon."
She stammered, colored, and drew aside. Had she
heen generons minded we might have heen friends
from that time forth.
Perhaps no one, twenty years ago, received more
marked attention than Edgar Poe. He was living in a
little hand-hox of a honse at Fordham, adjoining the
Jesnits' College, and where his wife died. He was
military in his hearing, contracted hy his temporary
training at theWest Point Academy. His slender form,
pale, intellectnal face, and weird expression of eye,
never Tailed to arrest the attention of even the least
ohservant. Always, everywhere he seemed ont of
place—a Hamlet amid tho toils of fashion; and there was
an nnmistakahle, cynical somethingahonthim that said:
" Be thon aschasteas ice,as pnre assnow, thon shaltnot
escapecalnmny. Get theeto a nnnnery; " a snppressed
egotism, a scarcely endnred tolerance, a self-involved
ahstraction—natIvo, not artificial. He spoke in a low
voice, withont any sympathetic vihration; yet it was
one yon listened to hear again. He did not affect the
society of men, choosing rather that of highly intel
lectnal women, with whom he liked to fall into a sort
of eloqnent monologne, half dream, half poetry. Men
were intolerant of nil this, hnt women fell nnder its
fascination and listened in silence. I have seen tho
childlike face of Fannie Osgood softnsed with tears
nnder this wizard spell. I think Poe was ntterly inca
pahle of jndging of any action from a moral point of
view; thonsands are in the sameway devoid of moral
sense, hnt having no intellectnal preponderance, the
fact may or may not hecomenoticeahle. If

"Thepcoperrtndyofmankindlaman,"

the race have a most complicated and mnltitndinons
snhject hefore them.

Happiness and vice are mntnally exclnsive; happi
ness and repentance mntnally prejndicial. Happiness
and virtne clasp handsandTwwaIktogether.—Mme, Swet-
chine.

JOSH BILLINGS' GUIDE TO HEALTH.

Never rnn into det, not if yn can find enny thing else
to rnn into.
Be honest if yn kan, if yn kant he honest, pray for
help.
Marry ynng, and if yn make a hit, keep cool, and
don't hrag ahont it.
Be kind to ynre mother-in-law, and if necessary,pay
for her hoard at snm good hotel.
Bathe thoroly once a week in softe water and kasteel
sope, and avoid ttte hoots.
Exercise in the openair, hnt don't saw wood nntill yn
are ohliged to.
Laff every time yn fee) tickled, and laff once in a
while enny now.
Eat hashwashing days, and he thankphnll, if yn hav
to shnt ynre eyesto do it.
Hold the hahy haif the time, and allwnss start the fire
in the morning, and pnt on the teakittle.
Don't jaw hack—it only proves that yon are as hig a
phool az the other phello.
Never horrow what yn are ahle to imy, and allwnss
hav snm things that yn wont lend.
Never git in a hnrry, yn kan walk a good deal fnrther
in a day than yn kan rnn.
Don't sware, it may convince yn, hnt it Is snre not to
convince others.
If yn hav danters, let ynre wife hring them np, if she
haz got common senseshe kan heat alt ynre theorys.
Don't drink too mntch nn slder, and however mean
yn mayhe, don't aimze a cow.
Lnv and respekt ynre wlfo enny how; it iz a good deal
cheaper than to he all the time wishing she was snm
how diffrent.
Don't phool with splritnlism; it iz like heing a mod
erite drinker, snre to heat yn at last.
Don't hav enny rnles for long life that yn wont
hreak; he prepared to-day, to die tomorrow, iz the hest
kreed for long life I kno ov.
Keep ynre ned cool and ynre feet dri, and hreath thrn
ynre noze az mntch as yn kan.
Don't he a clown if yn can help it, people don't re
spekt enny thing mntch that they kan only laff at.
If yn kant git a haff a loaf take a whole one, a whole
loaf iz hetter than no hread.
Don't miss enny phnn, not if yn hav to go 10 miles
ont ov ynre way to find it.
Don't keep hnt one dog, thare iz no man hnt a panper
ahle to keep three.

NOTE.
Bi trieing to follow the aimvgnide to helth and happi
ness, the Billings family haz heknm what it iz.

New Yonk and its snimrhs consnme yearly 600,000
headof cattle, 800,000sheep,and 1,000,000hogs.
Ip there is one timemore than another when awoman
shonld he entirely alone, it is when a line fnll of clean,
dry clothes falls down into the mnd.

THE REAR YARDS OF HOUSES.

Let city residents, as well as conntry people, read the
following:— [Ed.
Take the prettiest and hest kept villages in New Eng
land, and we donht if a tenth part or even the most
pretentions mansions, and themost ornate cottages,will
hear examination in the rear. Instead of heing nicely
finished in all their petty domestic details and con
veniences, and kept snng and trig, with trim grass-
plots, with all the snhordinate avennes and garden ap
proacheswell graveled, clean swept and free of refnse,
and everything wholesome and orderly, there is apt to
he a look of general nntidiness, as if all the residnal
rnhhish of years had heen dnmped therein. Not nn-
freqnently a railroad rnns its tracks in snch amanner
as to expose the rear of plenty of honses to the eye of
the traveler over it—whose sense of neatnessis offended
hy sqnare rods of hack-yard lnmhered np with every
conceivahle variety of second-hand, damagedand in
valided article known to domestic nse, from a horse-
cart disahled hy hroken thills and wrecked wheels, to
the ghost of the hahy-carriage which snrvives two
generations of children, interspersed with smashed
crockery, rnsty and condemned tin-ware, old hoots,
sardine-hoxes,disahled jnnk-hottles, hoop-skirts which
wonl(i have ontlived all nsefninessif they had ever had
any, chips, snrdock, mnllein, ashes, half-imrned lnmps
of wasted coal, and all imaginahle litter, trash, dehris,
and dirt. On the other hand, nothing is prettier than a
cottagewhich is thoronghly well kept in rear, aswell
as at its more pnhlic portion. It seems inevitahly redo
lent of a pnrer, sweeter, happier domestic life, thanone
with heapsof festering rnhbish i
—Rnral New Yorker.

;r uomesuc me. manone
i crowding hard npon it.
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